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Colonial Secretct?'Y's Office, 
Perth, 23rd Stptember, 1872. 

W estern Australian Y olunteers. 

IllS Exccllency The Governor has 
. ~ been pleased to appoint The 
Honorable Lieutenant-Oolonel EDW ARD 
DOUGLASS HARVEST to be Inspector of 
Volunteers in this Oolony. 

GEO. PHILLIPS, 
Pl'O Oolonial Secretary. 

Colonial Scc?'etary's 0 !fice, 
Perth, 24th September, l872. 

I-TIS Excellency The Governor directs 
::Jl it to be notified, for general inform

ation, that Her Majesty's Secretary of 
State for the Home Department has been 
pleased to appoint MR. VVILLIAll'I ROBERT 
FAUNTLEROY to be Acting Oomptroller 
General of Oonvicts in Western Australia, 
and that Mr, Fauntleroy has assumed 
the duties of his office. 

By Oommand, 
GEO. PHILLIPS, 

Pl'O Oolonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secretm'y's Office, 
Perth, 23rd SeptcmbC7', 1872. 

T-llS Excellency The Governor directs r it to be notified, for general inform
ation, that Her Majesty's Government 
have been pleased to recognize the 
appointment of MR. GUSTA VE BECKX as 
Belgian Oonsul General at Melbourne, 
with jurisdiction over Australia and the 
adjacent Islands. 

By Oommand, 
GEO. PHILLIPS, 

1)1'0 Oolonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secreta?'y's QUiee, 
Pe?'th, 17th September, 1872, 

HIS Excellency The Governor, with 
a view to carry out the under

mentioned resolutions, which were passed 
during the late Session of the Legislative 
Oouncil, has been pleased to direct that 

1. Applications for nominated Immi
grants will be received at the Colonial 
Secretary's Office, and will be considered 
on the following dates:-1st January, 1st 
April, 1st July, and 1st October, in each 
year. 

2. Such applications must be accom
panied by a deposit of £4 for each statute 
adult proposed to be introduced. Two 
children under ten years of age will count 
as one statute adult. 

3. Should the sum deposited prove to 
be more than one-fourth the cost of 
passage, the balance will be returned to 
the applicant, and the deposit will be 
returned in full should the a pplica tion 
not be proceeded with. 

4. Forms of application (as annexed) 
may be obtained at the Offices of the 
Resident Magistrate in each District. 

By Oommand, 
FRED. P. BARLEE, 

Oolonial Secretary. 

Resolutions above referre(l to. 
1. That any sum of money that may be 

voted by this Council for the purposes of Immi
gration shall, unless otherwise specifically 
appropriated, together with all sums that may 
hereafter be received from Immigrants as 
Refunds, be achninistered as an Immigration 
Fund, in accordance with the following princi
ples, and subject to such regulations in detail 
as may from time to time be made by His 
Exeellency the Governor in Exeeutive Council. 
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2. That in awarding assistance to intending 
Immigrants a preference be given to [tble 
bodied [tnd healthy men and women, ma,rried 
or single, between the [tges of 18 [tnd 35. 

3. Th[tt [t preference mso be given to persons 
skilled in any industry which there is re[tSon 
to believe m[ty be beneficially introduced [tnd 
fostered in this Colony, and in which there 
may [tppear ground for belief that this Colony 
m[ty be [tble to compete on advant[tgeous terms 
with other countries, to miners, brm servants, 
domestic serv[tnts, and such workmen at 
mech[tnicm trades [tS may appear to be 
required. 

4. Tlmt it is highly desirable that girls [tnd 
young women should be sent out only with 
their fmnilies or under proper supervision. 

5. Th[tt, for the present, assistance should 
only be rendered to persons nomin[tted by 
some respectable person, whose security will 
be held sufficient for repayment of a propor
tion of the p[tss[tge money advanced. 

6. Th[tt [t deposit of one-fomth of the P[ts
s[tge money be nmde when any [tpplic[ttion for 
an [tssisted pass[tge is entertained. 

7. Th[tt [tn underbking be entered into by 
the person nomin[tting an Immigrant, or by 
some other sufficiently responsible person, that 
in the event of the Immigrant's f[tilure to 
comply with the conditions of repayment under 
which he h[ts received his passage, such 
nomin[ttor or gu[trantor will, within three 
months' notice being given of such def[tult, 
P[tY to the Government the sum due by the 
Immigrant. 

8. Th[tt e[tch Immigrant shall, prior to 
receiving his p[tssage ticket, enter into [tn 
undert[tking to repay to the Government, 
within twelve months from the d[tte of his 
[trriv[tl in the Colony, one-eighth of the p[tss[tge 
money [tdv[tnced on his behmf; and within the 
twelve months next following a fmther sum 
equ[tl to one-eighth of his passage money. 
That for every p[tyment tendered by 01' on 
behmf of [tn Immigmnt six months before it 
becomes due, [tn [tllow[tnce be m[tde [tt the mte 
of five per cent. for every six months by which 
the Government ch,im shall be anticip[tted. 

9. Th[tt no person, company, or association 
bc, for the present, permitted to nominate a 
number th[tt shall be in excess of six adult 
Immigrants in anyone ye[tr. 

10. Th[tt encouragement be given to any 
person who nmy prepare and publish for dis
tribution in England a Pamphlet showing the 
adv[tnt[tges held out to Immigrants in this 
Colony, [tnd the inducements in the way of 
assisted p[tss[tges or grants of Land. 'rhat 
authority be gmnted to the Government to 
purchase 10,000 copies of such pamphlets for 
distribution in Engl[tnd, at a cost not exceed
ing 2d. for e[tch copy. 

FOT'm of .Application faT Govemment 
Immigmnts. 

,V BSTERN A USTRALTA. 

(Place) ............................. . 

(Date) •••••••.•••••••••••....•..•••• 
I hereby apply for the following persons to be sent to 

this Colony as Government Immigrants, and undertake 
that they shall not cause any expense to the Local Govern
ment after their arrival; and I fm"ward, herewith, the 
sum of £ towards their passage, as required by 
GoveTnment Gazette Notice of 17th September, 1872; and 
if the Immigrants themselves are unable to carry out the 
undertaking to repay the two eighths of the passage money 
expended on their behalf, in accordance with the Regula
tions to that effect, I further agree to repay such sum 
to the Goyernment. 

(Name) ............................ .. 

'Vitncss .• ~ •.•••. .................... 
(Occupation) .................... . 

Names. 
)Iul'rled I I, 

Agg. or Residence. Reference. iRela1~1011 to 
, sillgle. ApplIcant. 

----1------------

To the Honorable 
The Colonial Secretary, 

Perth. 
Signature ....................... . 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

RAILWAY SURVEYS. 

Colonial SeCl'etaj''Y's o.tfice, 
Path, 6th September, 1872. 

TEN DE R S (endorsed "Tender for 
Railway Surveys,") will be received 

at this Offiee until the Sixteenth day of 
November, 1872, from duly qualified 
Railway Engineers and Surveyors, for the 
following VV orks :-

1. An Engineering Survey of a pro
posed line of Rltilway (to be of a gauge 
of 42 inches) between Geraldton, Cham
pion Bay, and Northampton, tt distanee 
of about thirty-two miles. The work to 
comprise all surveying, levelling, plan
ning, and specifying necessary for the 
setting the whole work by Contract. 

The Survey to be tendered for at per 
mile, and Tenders to state whether 
bridges and culverts are includecl therein, 
or separately offered at per foot. 

2. A preliminary Survey for a similar 
line of Railway from Guildford to York, 
a distance somewhat in excess of eighty 
miles, the general route of which has 
already been dctel'lnined on. 

To include a properly benched Survey, 
with longitudinal section of the whole 
line, to show generally the measurement 
of all bridges and culverts, but not detail 
drawings or spccifications. 

Tenders for the above Services to 
include all instruments, plant, andlahol'; 
and the work in each case to he completed 
and plans furnished on or before the 
first day of June, 1873. 

The work to be su~ject to the general 
supervision and direction of such person 
as may be appointed by the Local Go
vernment for that purpose, on whose 
certificate, that the same has been pro
perly performed, payment will he made. 

Each tender must he accompanied with 
testimonials, showing the capability of 
the person tendering to execute the work 
he may desire to underhtke, and his 
previous experience in Railway Engineer
ing. 

The Government do not hind them
selves to accept the lowest or any tender. 

By Command, 
Fl"tED. P. BARLEE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Electric Telegraph 
Extension. 

Colonial Secnta?'Y's Office, 
Perth, 17th September, 1872. 

TEN D E R S (endorsed "Tenc1er for 
Telegraph Work,") will be received 

at this Office until noon of vVec1nesday, 
23rc1 October, 1872, from persons willing 
to construct a line of Telegraph from 
Bunhury to Busselton. 

Specifications and conc1itions of Contract 
may be seen at the Telegraph Office, 
Perth, and at the Offices of the Resident 
Magistrate at Bunbury and Busselton. 

The Government do not hind them
selves to accept the lowest or any tender, 
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and will require the guarantee of two 
responsible persons for the due perform
ance of the Contract. 

Forms of Tender may be had on appli
cation to the various Resident~1:agistrates, 
and at the Public Offices, Perth; and no 
tender will be entertained unless rendered 
on the prescribed form. 

By Command, 
FRED. P. BARLEE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

«The Public vVorks Loan 
Act, 1872." 

Colonial Seereta?'y's O/lice, 
Perth, 20th August, 1872. 

First Issue of Debentures, to the Amount 
of Ten Tl'hoUSl111cl Poumls. 

T EN D E R S (endorsee 1 "Tender for 
Debentures,") will be received at 

this Office until noon of Monday, the 
30th day of September, 1872, for the 
purchase of Debentures to be issued in 
conformity to the above· named Act. 

No Debentures will be allotted for a 
less sum than One Hunch'ed Pounds, 

In accepting Tenders, notice will be 
given on what date the money will be 
required. 

By Command, 
FRED. P. BARLEE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Albany Gaol. 

Colonial Secretary's 00tce, 
Perth, 20th August, 1872. 

T EN D E R S (endorsed" Tender for 
. Albany Gaol,") will be received at 

this Office until noon of Monday, the 
21st October, 1872, from persons willing 
to construct a Gaol at Albany; plan and 
specification of which can be seen on 
application at the Offices of the Resident 
Magistrate at Albany, and the Clerk of 
\IV orks at :Fremantle. 

The Government do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any tender, 
and will require the guarantee of two 
responsible persons for the due perform
ance of the Coutract. 

Forms of Tender may be had on appli
cation to the various Resident Magistrates, 
and at the Public Offices, Perth; and no 
tender will be entertained unless rendered 
on the prescribed form. 

By Command, 
FRED. P. BARLEE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Albany Jetty Extension. 

Colonial Secretary's Office, 
Pe),th, 20th August, 1872. 

TEN D E R S (endorsed "Tender for 
Albany Jetty Extension,") will be 

received at this Office until noon of lVlon
day, the 21st October, 1872, from persons 
willing to undertake the work to be per. 
formed in extending the Jetty at the end 
of Spencer Street, Albany. 

A plan and specification may be seen 
on application at the Offices of the 

Resident Magistrate at Albany, and the 
Clerk of Works at Fremantle. 

The Government do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any tender, 
and will require the guarantee of two 
responsible persons for the due perform
ance of the Contract. 

Forms of Tender may be had on appli
cation to the various Resident Magistrates, 
and at the Public Offices, Perth; and no 
tender will be entertained unless rendered 
on the prescribed form. 

By Command, 
FRED. P. BARLEE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Bunbury Jetty Extension. 

Colonial SecretM'Y's 0 !Jice, 
Perth, 20th August, 1872. 

TEND E R S (endorsed "Tender for 
Bunbury Jetty Extension,") will 

be received at this Office until noon of 
Wednesday, the 2nd October, 1872, from 
persons willing to undertake the work to 
be performed in extending the Public 
Jetty at Bunbury. 

A plan and specification may be seen 
on application at the Offices of the Resi
dent Magistrate at Bunbury, and the 
Clerk of VV orks at Fremantle. 

The Government do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any tender, 
and will require the guarantee of two 
responsible persons for the due perform
ance of the Contract. 

Forms of Tender may be had on appli
cation to the various Resident Magistrates, 
and at the Public Offices, Perth; and no 
tender will be entertained unless rendered 
on the prescribed form. 

By Command, 
FRED. P. BARLEE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Busselton Jetty Extension. 

Colonial See,'etary' 8 O/fiee, 
Perth, 20th August, 1872 .. 

TEN D E R S (endorsed "Tender for 
Busselton Jetty Extension,") will 

be received at this Office until noon of 
VVeelnesday, the 2nd October, 1872, from 
persons willing to undertake the work to 
be performed in extending' the Public 
Jetty at Busselton. 

A plan and specification may be seen 
on application at the Offices of the Resi
dent Magistrate at Busselton, and the 
Clerk of VV orks at Fremantle. 

The Government do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any tender 
and will require the guarantee of tw~ 
responsible persons for the due perform
ance of the Contract. 

FOl'ms of Tender may be had on appli
cation to the various Resident lVlao'istrates 
and at the Public Offices, Perth ~ and n~ 
tender will be entertained unless rendered 
on the prescribed fOl'ln. 

By Command, 
FRED. P. BARLEE, 

Colonial Secretary. 
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Ohampion Bay .Jetty 
Extension. 

Colonial Secretary's Clf1ice, 
Perth, 20th August, 1872. rr END E R S (endorsed "Tender for 

. Champion Bay Jetty ExtenSIon,") 
will be reeeived at this Office 'until noon 
of Wednesday, the 2nd Octobet, 1872, 
from persons Willing to 'undertake the 
work to be performed in extending the 
Public Jetty at Champion Bay. 

A plan and speeification may be seen 
on application at the Offices of the Resi
del1t 1\fagistrate at Champion Bay, and 
the Clerk of W Ol'ks, Fremantle. 

The Government do not bind them
selves to aceept the lowest or ally te'nder, 
and will require the guarantee of two 
responsible persons for the due perform
ance of the Contract .. 

Forms of Tender may be had on appli
cation to the various Resident Magistrates, 
and at the Public Offices, Perth; and no 
tender will be entertained unless rendered 
on the prescribed form. 

By Command, 
FRED. P. BARLEE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Frmuantle .Jetty. 

Colonial Secretary's Clf1ice, 
Perth, 20th August, 1872. 

TEN D E R S (endorsed "Tender for 
. Fremantle Jetty,") will be received 

at this Office until noon of 'Wednesday, 
the 2nd October, 1872, from persons 
Willing to undertake the construction of 
a Jetty at Fremantle; plans and specifica
tions of which may be seen on application 
at the OtIice of the Clerk of Works at 
Fremantle. 

The Government do not bind them
selves to aecept the lowest or any tender, 
and will require the guarantee of two 
responsible persons for the due perform
ance of the Contract. 

Forms of Tender may be had on appli
cation to the various Resident Magistrates, 
and at the Public Offices, Perth; and no 
tender will be entertained unless rendered 
on the prescribed form. 

By Command, 
FRED. P. BARLEE, 

ColonialSeeretary. 

Sea ,Vall at Mandurah. 

Colonial Secretary's Office, 
Perth, 20th AU/Jtlst, 18i2. rr END E R S (endorsed "Tender for 

Sea Wall at Mandurab,") will be 
received at this Office until noon of W ed
nesday, the 2nd October, 1872, from 
persons willing to construct a Wall as a 
Breakwater in the Estuary of the River 
MUlTay, at Mandurah. 

A plan and specification may be seen 
on application at the Offices of the Resi
dent Magistrate at Murray, and the 
Clerk of Works at Fremantle. 

The Government do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any tender, 

and will reqture the guarantee of two 
responsible persons for the due perform
ance of the Contract. 

Forms of Tender may be had on appli
cation to the various Resident Magistrates, 
and at the Public Offices, Perth; and no 
tender will be entertained unless rendered 
on the prescribed form. 

By Command, 
FRED. P. BARLEE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Seaelary's OJ/ice, 
Ferth, 17th September, 1872. 'I" END E R S (endorsed "Tender for 

Boat,") will be received at this Office 
until noon of VYeclnesday, the 25th 
instant, from persons willing to build a 
Boat; Plan alld Specification of which 
may be seen on application at the Offices 
of the Clerks of VY orks, Perth and Fre
mantle. 

The Government do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any tender, 
and will require the guarantee of two 
responsible persons for the due perform
ance of the Contract. 

Forms of Tender may be had ou appli
cation to the various Resident Magistrates, 
and at the Public OtIices, Perth; and no 
tender will l)e entertained unless rendered 
on the prescribed form. 

By Command, 
FRED. P. BARLEE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secretary's Office, 
Perth, 24th September, 1872. 

T EN D E R S (endorsed:" Tender for 
. Colonial Hospital,") will be received 

at this Ofiice until noon of lVIonday, the 
30th instant, from persons willing to erect 
four Bath-rooms, and to supply sundry 
FUl'lliture for the Colonial Hospital, 
Perth. 

The specification can be seen, and all 
purticulars obtained, on application at the 
Office of the Clerk of Works, Perth. 

The Government do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any tender, 
and will require the guarantee of two 
responsible persons for the due perform
ance of the Contract. 

Forms of Tender may be had on appli
cation to the various Resident Magistrates, 
and at the Public Offices, Perth; and no 
tender will be entertained unless rendered 
on the prescribed form. 

By Command, 
GEO. PHlLLIPS, 

pro Colonial Secretary. 

Suprm:ne Oourt Office. 

NOTICE is hereby given, that from 
and after the 16th inst., and during 

the absence of the Registrar on duty at 
Albany, the Clerk of His HOllor the Chief 
Justice will attend at the above office 
daily (Sundays excepted), from ten till 
one o'clock, to issue writs, &c., and receive 
Bills of Sale, and other documents for 
Registry. 

Dated 9th September, 18'12. 
ROWLEY C. LOFTIE, 

Registrar, Supreme Court. 
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Colonial SecJ'etary's Office, 
Perth, 24th September, 1872. THE following Order in Council IS published for general information;-

By Command, 
FRED. P. BARLEE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

EXTRADITION. 

Order in Council, dated June 25, 1872, for carrying into effect a Treaty between 
Her Nlajesty amI the Emperor of Germany for the Nlutual SurrencIer of 
Criminals, signeel at London, Nlay 14, 1872. 

At the Court at Windsor, the 25th day of June, 1872, 
Present; 

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY IN COUNCIL. 

WHEREAS by an Act of Parliament made and passed in the Session of Parliament holden in 
the thirty-third and thirty-fourth years of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled "An Act for 
Amending the Law relating to the Extradition of Criminals," it was amongst other things enacted, 
that where an arrangement has been made with any foreign State with respect to the surrender to 
such State of any fugitive criminals, Her Majesty may, by Order in Council, direct that the said Act 
shall apply in the case of such foreign state; and that Her Majesty may, by the same or any 
subsequent Order, limit the operation of the Order, and restrict the same to fugitive criminals who 
are in or suspected of being in the part of Her Majesty's dominions specified in the Order, and 
render the operation thereof subject to such conditions, exceptions, and qualifications as may be 
deemed expedient: 

And whereas a Treaty was concluded on the fourteenth day of May last between Her Majesty 
and the Emperor of Germany, for the Mutual Extradition of Fugitive Criminals, which Treaty is 
in the terms following:-

I-lEI~ Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, and His :i\Iajcsty the Emperor of Ger-
111a11Y, having judged it expedient, with a view to the better 
admlnistration of justice and to the IH'cvcntioll of C1'i111_C with
in the two countries alld their jurisdictions, that pCl':.:ons 
charged with 01' cOllyictcd of the crimes hereinafter onmner
ated, and being fugitives from justice, should, under certain 
circumstances, be reciprocally delivered up; their said 
:Mnjesties have named as their Plenipotentiaries to conclude 
a Treaty for this purpose, that is to t:my : 

Her Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, the IUght Honourable Granvillc Gcorge 
l~arl Granville, Lord 1 .. ove50n, a Peer of the United Kingdom, 
Knight of the :Most Noble Order of the Garter, a :\Iemhcr of 
IIer )Iajesty's Privy Council, Lord 'Varden of the Cinque 
l"')orts and Constable of Dover Castle, Chancellor of' the 
University of London, Her :l\Iajesty's Principal Secretary of 
State for li'orcign Affairs; 

And His jllajesty the Emperor of Germany, His Minister 
of State and Chamberlain, Albert Count of Bcrn:::torff
Stiutenhurg, Knight of the exalted Ordcl' of the Black 
Eagle, Grand Cross of the Order of the Hed Eagle with oak 
leaves, Grand Commander of the Order of the Imperial and 
Royal House of IIohenzollel'n in diamonds, and Knight of 
the Order of the C1'O"wu with the Red Cross; Grdlul Cross 
of the Order of Civil :i\lerit of the Crown of Bavaria, and of 
the Order of the Ernestine branch of the House of Saxony, 
Knight of the Order of the Golden l~ion of thc House of 
Nas::;au, &c., &c., &c., Ambassador Extraordinary lllld 
PlenipotentimT of His Imperial and Royal ~lajc'ty to Her 
Blitannic l\Jajcsty; 

\Vilo, after h'l'-'ing communicated to each other their 
respective full powers, found in good and due form, have 
agreed upon and concluded the follo-wing Articles :-

ARTICLE I. 
The High Contracting Parties engage to dcliyer up to 

each other those pCTBonfl Who, heing acetificd or convicted of 
a crime committed in the territory of the one Party, shall 
be found within the territory of the othel Party, under the 
chcumstances and conditions stated in the present treaty. 

ARTICLE n. 
The crimes for which the extraclition is to be granted arc 

the following:-

2. ),fanslaughter. [
l.l ~lUl'der, or attempt to murder. . 

3. Counterfeiting or altering money, uttering or bring
ing into cil'culution counterfeit or altered lllOney. 

(4.) Forgery or counterfeiting, or altering or uttering 
what is forged 01' counterfeited or altered; com· 
prehending the Cl imes designated in the German 
Penal Code as counterfeiting or falsification of 
paper-money, bank notes, or other securities, 
fm'geryor falsification of other public or private 
docunients, likewise the uttering or bringing 
into circulation. or wilfully using such counter
feited, forged, or falsified pape1's. (5'1 Embezzlement or larceny. 

(6. Obtaining money 01' goods by false pretences. 

(i.) Crimes hy bankrupts against bankruptcy law; COIn ... 
prehcnding the crhnes det'dgnated in the German 
Penal Code as bankruptcy liable to prosecution. 

(8.) Fraud by a bailee, banker, agent, factor, trustee, or 
director, or member or public officer of any cm11-
pany, made criminal by any h'nv for the thne being 
in force. 

N ACHDE:V1 Ihre 1\1ajestiit die Konigin des Vereinigten 
KUnigrcichs Yon Grossbritannien und ll'land, und Seine 
Majestiit del' Deutschc Kaiser, behufs besscrer Vcrwaltung 
del' Rechtspflcgc und 7.Ul' VerhUtung von Verbreehen inner
halb der hciden Reichc und dCl'en Gel'ichtsbarkeiten es fUr 
zweckmassig befunden haben, dass Personen, welehe del' in 
diesem Vntl'age aufgefUhrten strafhalen Handlungcn 
besehuldigt odeI' wcgcn 801che1' verurtlwilt uncI vor del' 
.Justiz fiuchtig gc,,"ol'den sind, unter bestimmtcn Umstiinden 
gegcm;eitig ausgcli('fert vi'crden sol1en; so haben Ihre eben 
gcdachtcn 11ajesHiten bC'huf's Abschlicssnng eiues dcsfall
sigc'n Vertrags zu 1hron BcYollmachtigtcn crnanut: 

Ill1'c l\IajctitHt die I({inigin des VCl'einigten Konigreichs 
von Gl'o~shritannicn und ll'land den sehr ehrenwerthen 
Gral1\'ille Geol'ge Gl'ufen Gran"ille, Lord Leveson, P (:il' des 
Vel'einigtcn Konigrcichs, Hitter des IIochstedlen Ordens 
Yom lIosenband, Mitg-lied Illl'er Majestiit I-Iochstchren
,,"orthcn Gcheimenrathes, Lord \Val'dein del' fimf Hiifen, 
Schlosshauptmann van Dover, Kanzler del' Universitiit 
London, Allerhochstihren IIaullt-Staatsgekretair fur die 
A uswiil'tigell Angclegcnheiten j 

Und Seine J\laje~tlit der Dcutsche J{;l.iser Allerhochstscinen 
Staats-l\Iinister 11lHl J{limmerer, Albrecht Grafen von 
Bernstorft'-Htintcnbmg, Hitter des hohcn 01dens yom 
Schv:al'zcn Adlcr, Grosskrcuz des Rothen Adler-Onlens mit 
]~ichcnlallb, Gl'oss-Komthul' des Kaiserlichen und Klinig-
lichen IIans-Ordcns yon Hohenzollcrn in Bdllanten, Hitter 
des Kl'Ollen-Orc1cns dritter Klasse mit dem rothen J{rcnz; 
Grllsskreuz des Or dens ocr Bayerischen Krone und des 
Sachscn-Ernestinischen Haus-Ol'denst IUttcr des Ordens 
yom Golc1elH'n I);wen deg I-Iauscs Nassau, &0., &c., &c., 
ausscrordcntlichen und bevoUmachtigtell 130tschafter SeineI' 
}\_ai~erlichell und Koniglichell Majesti:it bei Ihl'er G1'05s
bl'itannischen l\Iajestiit; 

'Yo1che, nachdem sic sich gcgenseitig ihre Vol1maehten 
mitgetheilt und dieselben in gntcr und gehol'igcr l?orm 
befnnden, die folgendcn Artikel vereinbart und abge
schlossen haben :-

ARTIKEL 1. 
Die hohen vertragenclen 1'heile verpfiichten sieh einander 

diejenigen Pelsonen auszuliefern, welehe wcgen finer, auf 
dcm Gebicte des einen Thei1s begangenen strafbaren I-Iand
lung bcschuldigt odeI' yerurthci1t sind ulld in dem Gebiete 
des andcrcll Thei1es aufgefunden wcruen, sofern die in dem 
g('genwi:irtip:en Verb'age allgegebenen li'~ine und Vorausset
znngen vOl'handen sind. 

ARTIKEL n. 
Die strafbul'en IlandlungrTI, wegen deren die Auslieferung 

zu gcw5hren ift, sind folgende :-

[l.l ::I10rd,1fordversuch. 
2. Todtschlag. . 
3. Nachmachen oder Verfi:ilschen von .nfetallgrld, 

Vel'uusgabung oder In-Velkehr-Bringen nachge-
machten odeI' verfi:ilschten 3-1etallgcldes. 

(4.) "Nachmaehen odeI' Verflilschen von Papiergeld, 
Banknotell odeI' allderen \Verthpapieren, I<'tils
chung oder Verfalschung anderer uft'entlicher 
odeI' Pl'ivat-Ulkundell, imgleichen Verausgabung 
oder In-Verkehr-Bringen odeI' wi.ssentliches Ge
brauchen soleher nachgemachten oder gefalschten 
IJapiere. 

(5'1 Diehstahl und Unterschlagung. 
(6. Er1,ngung yon Geld oder anderen Sachen dmch 

fulsche Vorspiegclungen. 
(7.) Strafbarer BankelTutt, unter welchen Begriff alle 

diejenjgcn strafbal'en Handlungen fallen, die n3.ch 
den bcziigliehen Bestimmungen des deutschen 
Strafgesetzbuchs gerichtlich geahndet werden. 

(8.) Untreue Rcitells eiues Verwalters undBcauftl'agten, 
Banquiers, Agenten, Prokul'isten, VorInundcs 
oder Kurators, Vorstandes, l\Iitgliedes odeI' Bcam
ten irgend ciner Gesellschaft, ROWeit dieselbe nnch 
dcn bestehenden Gesetzen mit Strafe bedroht ist. 
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(10. Abnuctiou. 
(11. Child stealing. 

(9'j Rape. 

(12. Burglary 01' housebreaking. 

(

13.) Arson. 
14.) RobhC'l'Y with violence. 
15.} Threats by le~tcr, or otherwise, with intent to 

extort. 
(lG.) Sinking 01 destroying n yessel at sea, or attempting 

to do RD. 
(17.) Assaults on hoard a ship on the high seas, ,yith 

intent to destroy life, or to do gnevous bodily 
harm. 

(18.) Revolt, or consph'ucy to reyolt, by two Or more 
persons on board a ship on the high seas, ag.linst 
the authority of the master. 

'1'he extradition is also to take place for participation in 
any of the aforesaid Cl'imCB, provided such partieip" tion be 
punishable by the laws ot' both the Contl'acting IJarties. 

ARTICLE Ill. 
No German shall be delivered up by any of the Govern

ment" of the Empire to the Government of the United 
I{ingdom; and no suhject of the United Kingdom shall be 
delivered up by the Goyernment thereof to any Germun 
Government. 

ARTICLE IV. 
The extradition shall not take place if the pcr,on claimed 

on the 1)<l! t of the Goye1'11lncnt of' the United Kingdom, or 
the person claimed on the part of <lny of the Govcrnments of 
the Gcrlll,m Empire, has already been tried and discharged 
or punishrd, or is still under trial, in one of the HtatC's of the 
G('rman Empire, or in thc United Kingdom, respectively, for 
the crime for which his extradition is demanded. 

If the pprRon claimed on the part of the Government of the 
Pnited Ringdom, or if the person claimed on the part of any 
of the Goyernmcnt-:; of the German Empire, should be nnder 
examination for any other crime in one of the States of the 
German Emllirc, 01' in the UnitC'd Kingdom respectively, his 
extradition shall be defrl'l'cd until the conclusion of the trial, 
and the full execution of any punishment awarded to him. 

ARTICLE V. 
The extradition shall not take place if, subsequently to the 

commission of the crime, or the institution of the penal pro
secution, or the conyiction thereon, exemption from prosecu
tion or punishment has been acquired by lapse of time, 
according to the laws of the State applied to. 

ARTICLE VI. 

A fugitive criminal shall not be surrenilered if the offence 
in rC';"peet of which his surrender is demanded is one of a 
po1iti('al charader, or if he })l'ove that the requisition for his 
Rlll'l ender has in fact heen made with a view to try or punish 
him for an offence of a political character. 

AltTICLE YII. 
A person RnrrenclcrC'd CUll in no case be kept in prison, or 

be bronght to tl iul in the Btate to which the surrender has 
heen made, for any othm' crime or on account of any otber 
matters than those for ",vhich the extradition shall have taken 
place. 
, Thh; stipulation does not apply to crimes committed after 

the extradition. 

A U'I'ICLE VIII. 
Tl'hc l'cqnisition for extradition shall be made through the 

Diplomatic Agents of the High Contracting Parties, res
pectively. 

The requisition for the extradition of an accused person 
must he accompanied by a warrant of arrest issued by the 
com]wtcut authority of the State requiring the extradition, 
and hy sneh cvidctlce as, according to the laws of the place 
where the accused is found, would justify his arrest if the 
crime had been committed there. 

If the rcquhdtion relates to a person already convicted, it 
mu;;;t be accompanlPd by the sentence of condemnation passed 
ag,llnst the c01lvictod p('r~on by the eompot('nt Camt of the 
State that mal\('s the roqniRition for extradition. 

A l'eq nbitioll for ('xtl'aditioll cannot be founded on sentences 
passed in contumacia1n. 

ARTICLE IX. 
If the requisition for extradition be in,accordance ",ith the 

foregoing- stipnlations, the competent authorities of the State 
applied to shall proceed to the arrest of the fugitive. 

The pri<:;ourr is then to be brought before a competC'nt 
]l.Iagistrate, who is to examine him and to conduct the pre
liminary invf'stigation of the casc, jnst as if the apprehension 
had taken place for a crime committed in the Same country. 

AWl'ICLE X. 

Trhe extradition shall not take place before the expiration 
of fifteen days from the apprehension, and thC'u only if ~lte 
evidence be found sufficient, according to the hn-vs of the 
State applied to, either to justify the committal of the 
prisoner for trial, in case the crime had been committed in 
the territory of the said State, or to prove that the pl'i<;,oner 
is the identical person convicted by the Courts of the State 
which makes the requisition. 

(9.) Nothzucht. 
(10.) Entfiihrung. 
(ll.l Kinderraub. 
(12. Einbrechell und EindI'ingell in ein 'Vohnhaus oder 

dazu gehol'igcs Nebengebaude mit del' Absicht, 
ein Verbrechen zu begchen, zur 'l'ages-(house
breaking) oeler Nachtzeit (burglary). 

(
13'l Vorslitzliche Brandstiftung. 
H. llaub mit Gewaltthlitigkeiten. 
15. El'pressung. 

(16.) Vorsatzliche Versenkung odeI' Z('rstcirung eines 
Schiffes zuI' See, odeI' Versuch dieses YeI'brechcnfi. 

(17.) Angriff'e auf Perf'onen an Bard eines Schift'cs anf 
hoher See in del' Abf'icht zu Wdten ode1' eine 
schwere IGirpcl'Ycrletzung zu verlibcn. 

(18.) Widerstand mit 'l'h;;tlichkeiten (revolt) gcgcn den 
Schiff'sflihl'er an I~ord cines Schlffes aut' holler Sec, 
.,,"enn diesel' Yon zwci odeI' mehrcrell Pelsoncn 
yerli bt wird, odeI' Verschworung zu eillem solcllc11 
,\Yiderstande. 

Die A\u,licfernng findet anch wegen Tl'heilnahme an ciner 
cler yorhezciclmcten strafbaren IIandlungen statt, sofe1'11 
diese nach del' Gesctzgebung beider vertragenden Thcile 
nut Strafe bedroht ist. 

Alt'l'IKEL Ill. 
Krin Dcutsche1' wird yon Sriten del' Regierungen dC's 

Deutschen Rciclls an die ltcgierung' des Yc1'cilligten Knnig-
1'ciehs und von Seiten diesel' kcill cugliseher Untcl'than an 
cine ltcgicrullg des Deutschcn Iteichs ansgcliefel't werden. 

Alt'l'IKEL IV. 
Die A uslicfc1'ung soIl nicht stattfinden, wenn die van einer 

Regicrung des Dcut:"chcn Hcichs Ycrfolgtc Person im Ycrc
inigtcll IGinigrcich,'odcl' die Seitcns del' Hegicrung des Yel'c
inigtcll J(iinigr('ichs ycrfolgte Person in cincm dl'r Htaatl'n 
des Dcutschen ltcichs wpg-en dcrsclden strafbm'cn Ilandlnng, 
wcg-en deren die Auslicfcl'lmg' hcantragt winl, in Untcr
suchung gewcsen und aussel' Ycrfolgung gesct7.t worden, 
odeI' ~ich no ch in Untersuehung befindct, odeI' bCl'cits hcstraft 
warden ist. 

,Ycnn die yon ciner Rf'gicrnng des Oeuts(:hcn lteichs 
Yerfolgtc Pcrson im Yereilligtcn IG.inigl'C'ich, odeI' wcnn die 
Scitens del' Hcgierung des Ye1'einigten KUnigrcichs vcrfolgte 
l)o1'son in einC'll1 del' Htaaten cl cs Dcutschen Reichs wegcn 
einer andl'rcn strafbaren IIandlullg' in UntersHchung ist, so 
s011 ihre AusliC'fcrung bis zur }1ccndigutlg diesel' Untl'1'
snchung nnd vollendeter Yollstreckung dcr ctwa gCgCll sic 
erk..1.nntcn Btl'afc aufgeschobell ."vcrdon. 

AllTIKloL V. 

Die Auslieferung solI nicht stattfinden, wenn sPit del' 
bC'gangelll'n strafbarcn IIandlung, odeI' del' Einlt'itnng" del' 
strafgcrichtlichen YCl'folgnng, odeI' del' cl'folgten Yerul't
hcilullg nach den Gesctzcn des cl'suchtell Stunts Verjahnmg 
del' strafgcrichtlichen Ve1'folgung odeI' del' erkannten Strafe 
einget1'eten ist. 

ARTIKEL VI. 
Rin fiiichtiger Verhrechf'r solI llicht aU~f!e1iefert wcrden, 

wcnn die strafharc ILmdlnng, wpg-pn c1ercn stine AUR1iC
fcrung- ycrhtngt winl, cincn politischC'u Cha1'act('1' and sich 
tl'ilgt, odeI' ,venn Cl bew{'iscn kann, class del' Antl'ag aut' 
seine AuslieferullQ" in 'Wirklichlwit mit del' Absicht gC'Rtellt 
wOl'c1en bt, ihn wegcn dues VerhJ'cchens oderVel'gehens 
politischcl' Natllr zn yerfolgen odeI' zu bcstrat'cn. 

AHTIKEL YIl. 

Die ausge1irfcrte l'erson darf in dcm Staate, an wf'lclH'n 
die Ausliefcrnng erfolgt ist, k('incnfalls wegcn eil)Cr nnden'll 
strafbarcn IIandlnng- odeI' auf Grnnd andcrcr 'l'hatsaclH'l1, 
aIs derjpnig'C'll, wcg-en dcrf'n dif' Au;.;1iefenmg C'l'fo1gt il:it, in 
I-Iaf't geha1t('ll od('r 7.tll' l..Tntcrsnthung g'C'7.ofrcn w('rdcn. 

Auf strnfbare IIandhmgen, wt'lche nach erfolgter Auslie
fcrung Ycrliut sind, fin<lct dictie Bestinunung keine Anwend
ung. 

ARTIKEL YlIl. 

Die Antrage anf Ausliefcrung f'o11en durch die diplomatis
chen Agentell del' hohen vertragenden Theile gestellt 
werc1en. 

1\Iit dem Antragc anf Aus1icferung eines BcschuldigtC'n 
miisRcn ein UaftbC'fl'hl, w('lche1' von del' znstandigen lkhtirde 
defi die Allf'licferung hegf'hrenden Staates erhlRf'Cn ist, unci 
f:oIche B€-\veif'c beigehl'acht wcrden, welche nactl drn Gesetv:en 
des Ortes, wo del' Bcschuldigtc auf'gf'funden winl, def'sl'u 
Yerhaftung rechtf'crtigcn wii1'den, wenn die strafbal'c 
Hancllnng dort bvgangcn \\'(11'0. 

Betrifft der An trag einc lW1'C'its verlll'theilte Person, so 
muss das Stl'uf-Urthpil hcigebl';tcht wcrden, w<'lehes von 
<lcm znst:uuligcn Gcrieht des die Allslicfcrnng lwgchrendcn 
Staates gcgen dcn Ycrn1'thcilten erlaRscn ist. 

Auf Stl':lf-t.:rtheile, wclche Yon Ungchol'f'ams wC'g'cn (in 
contul}laciamj crlassC'n sind, kann del' Auslicferungs-Antlag 
nicht gegrlindet ,,·crden. 

ARl'TKEL IX. 
'Venn das AuslieferungsgC'f'uch nach den vOl'stehenrlen 

13estimmungen begriindet ist, RO sollen die 7.usta11llig't'n 
Bchorden des crsllchten ;.,taatcs zur li'cstntlhme des }~lticht
lings schrl'itcn. 

Del' Ergriffene wi1'<1 sodann vor den dazu gesetzlich heruf
enen richterlichen Beamtcn gchracht, welcher ilm ebcnso 
zu verhol'cn und dcn StI'afi'all vorlautig zn nntf'rsuchcn hat, 
als 'Yenn die Ergreifung W ogen einer im Inlande begallg'enen 
stl'afbarcn Handlung crfolgt ,,·are. 

AETIKEL X. 

Die Auslieferung C'l'folgt nicht vor Abluuf von fiinfzchn 
Tagcll seit del' El'grcifung und nur <1:mn, ,,,enn die BC'wl'lsc 
flir gentigcnd befnnc1cn worclcn Rind, UIll nach den Gl'Sctzell 
des el'Rnchtcn Strwts cnhveder die Vcrweisung des El'grifl'cnen 
ZUl' Hauptnntersucllung' zu rechtfcl'tigen, falls die stl'afbare 
Handlnng im Gobiet dicses Staats begangen ware, odeI' 
darzuthul1, dass del' El'griffene mit del' van den Gcrichtcll des 
ersuchelldell Staats verurtheilten Person idcntisch ist. 
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ARTICLE XI. 
In the examinations which they have to make in accord ... 

ance with the fOl'cg'omg stipulations, the authorities of the 
State appJic(l to shall admit as entirely valid evidence the 
sworn depositions or statements of witnesses taken in the 
other State, or copies thereof, and likewise the wan'ants and 
sentences issued therein, proyincd such documents are signed 
or certified by a Judge, :Magistrate, or Officer of such State, 
and arc authenticated by the oath of some ""itness, or by 
being sealed with the official seul of the Minister of Justice, 
or some other Minister of State. 

AR'rICI,E XII. 
If sufficient evidence for the extradition he not produced within 

two months from the date of the apprehension of the fugitiYe, he 
shall be set at liberty. 

ARTICLE XIII. 
All ftl'ticles seized. which were in the posRessioll-of the person to 

be surrendered !Lt the time of his apprehension, shall, if the COIUM 
petent authority of the State appliecl to for the ext,radition has 
ordered the flelh"cl'Y thereof: he given up when the extradition 
takes place; -and the said dellYery shall extencl not merely to the 
stolen articles, but to everything that may serve as a proof of the 
crime. 

ARTICLE XIV. 
The High Contracting Parties renounce any claim for the reim .. 

lmrsemmlt of the exnenscs incurred by them in rIte al'rcst anc1 
maintenance of the pel'son to be surl'ciH1cl'cd, am1 his conveyance 
till placed on bom'cl ship; they reciprocally ngree to bear sucll 
expenses themselves, 

ARTICLE XV. 
The stipUlations of the present Treaty shall be alJplicable to the 

Colonies Hm1 foreigu possessions of Her Britannic ::Uajesty. 

The requisition for the Rm'l'emler of a fngith-e criminal \vho has 
htl\:cn refuge in any of such eOlOBleS or fOl'cign possessions Rhall 
be made to the Gov-e1'l1or or Chief AnthOl'ity of such Colony or 
110~sessioll hy the Chief Consular Otlicer of the Gel'll1anJ~lUpire in 
such Colouy or possession. 

Such rcquisiti6ns may be disfJosed of, suhject ahvays, as nearly 
as may be, to the provisions of this TI'eaty, by the said Governor 
01' Chief Authui'ity. who, however, shall be up liberty either to 
grant the surrender, or to refer the matter to Ius Government. 

ITer Britannic Majesty shan, ho\vcvcl', be at liberty to make 
special al'l'allgcments in 1 he Brit ish Colonies and foreign lJOS~ 
sm,sions for Lhe surrender 01' German cl'imilloJs, who may take 
refuge within ~mch Colonies anci foreign possessions, on the hal:ll::,. 
as nearly as lUay be, of the provisions of the present Treaty. 

'l'he l'equi'sition for the surrender of n. fugitive criminal from 
any Colony 01' foreign po~session of Her J~l'itfLnnic :1\lnjcsty shall 
110. governed hy the rules Inid down in the preceding Al'Lides of the 
present'l'l'eaty. 

ARTICLE XVI. 
The 1:H'escnt Treaty ;;;11all COlUe into force ten da.ys after its 

pnblteatioll in confol'll1i1;y with the f'orms prescribed hy the laws 
01' the High Covtl'aeting Parties. It may he terminated by either 
of' the High Contr,ae1.ing Pal'tic~, buli 8h.a11 renu~ill it.l force for six 
months after notlcc has been glven for Its tel'll1llla.tlOn. 

The '.rrcat,y ;;;hall be 'ratified, a.nd the ratifications shall be 
exchanged at l .. ondon in four weeks, or sooner i1' possible. 

In ·witness whereof the respectiYc Plenipotentiaries have signed 
tho sttlllC, and hrwc atlixed thereto the se:tl of their arms. 

DOllo at I,ondoll, the foul'tcent,h day of )frty, in the year of our 
Loru One UlOusantl eight hmtt1red and seventy-two, 

(L.S.) 
(L.S.) 

GRANVILLE. 
llERXS'l'ORFF. 

ARTIKEL XI. 
Die Behorden des ergucllten Staats haben bei del' PrUfung, 

w('lohe ihncn naoh den vorstehenden Bestimmungen obliegt, 
den bceidigten Zeugen~Aussagen, welchc in dem anderell 
Staate Zli Protolwll genommen sind, imgleichen den Ab~ 
schriftcn solche1' Origi!!al~Zcugen~Anssagcn, und cbcnso den 
Haftbefehlcn und Straf-Urtheilen volle Beweiskraft bei7.ule
gen, vorausgcsetr.t, dass diese SchriftstUcke uurch einen 
Richter, eine obrigkcitliche Person odeI' einen anderen 
Beamten dieses Staatcs unterzcichnct odel" besehcinigt und 
durch einen beeidigtcn Zcugen oder durch Bcidriicl.;:ung des 
Amtssiegels des Justiz- uder eines anderen Staatsministers 
beglaubigt sind. 

ARTIKEL XII. 

ARTIKEL XIII. 
AlIe in Beschlag genommenen Gcgensttindc, we1c110 sich znr 

Zeit del' Ergl'cifung im Besitze des - Auszuliefernden befinden. 
sollen, wcnn die zp.stiindige ]~chul'de des mll die .Ausliel'erung 
ersnchten Staats dIe Ausa.ntwortnng derselben angeordnet hat, 
bei Vollziehung del" Ausliefel'ung nilt ubergeben ,,~erden, nnd es 
soll sioh diose Ueberlieferung nicht hIos auf die entfl'emcletcn 
Gcgenstilnde, sonr1el'H anf Alles Cl'strceken, Wits ZUlll Beweise del' 
stral'bul'cn Handlung (licnen kann. 

ARTIKEL XIV. 
Die 110hen Yel'tragenden ThcHa YCl"zichten daranf, die El'stattung 

dm:jenigen Kosten, welehe ihncn ans del' Fcstllalimc unrt dcm 
UntCl'halt des Auszuliefcl'nden uml seincll1 Transport bis ZUl' 
Einschifl'ung erwuehsen, in An')}ll'uch Z11 nchmcn, willigen, viel~ 
mellr gegcnseitig tial'in, <liese Kostell selbst zu tragcn. -

ARTIKEL XV. 
Die Best.immnngcn des gcgemYiirtigen Vel'tmgos sol1en ant 

die Colonien mul answtil'tigcn llesitzungen 11;1'01' GrosshJ:itan~ 
nischell )[ajcstat Anwelldnng Ilm1en. 

Del' Antra'15 anI' Anslieferllng eiHes fHtchtigen Vcrlweehers. 
welcher in ClUe}' diesel' Colunien odol' ans\Yiirii:!,'on llesit.zuugcn 
Znllncllt gefnlHlcn hat, soll an den Statthnltcr odeI' die obCl~ste 
13eliol'de diosel' Colonio udel' J3esitz11nf;' dUl'ch den ohscrsten 
ConsnlitrM Bcltm1 Cll des })cutscheu Reiells in diosel' Colonic oder 
llcsitzung gel'iclltct werd.cn. 

Uehel' solo11e Autl'iigc sol1 del' geclnchte Statthalter odeI' die 
gcdachte obcrste Hehol'de so viel nls ll1uglich lmcll den Bcstim~ 
muugen des g('~cnwiiJ'tigen VCl'tl'ag-es hefinclen, jcfloch sol1 
denselJJCn freistc1wu, elltwccler die Anslicl'crnllg zli hewilligen 
odeI' tiber clen FaJl an ihl'e Reu;iel'nng Zl1 herichtCli. 

nu'cr Grosshrii:tllllh:chcn )Iajcstht soll es jedoch freistehen, in 
den ~~l'itt.iscllen Cololliell uurl IlllHwiirtigen Uesitznugcll libel" die 
Ausltefel'Ull~ Dcntseher Verhl'cehcl', welche illlll;rlmlb tlieser 
Colonien nmi al11':wiirtigcn Besiizllugen Zutilleht !!:cl'lllHlcn ha.ben, 
aut' mogliehst gleichel' Grnndlage mit dell ]~eslilHnHllI~cn des 
gegcnwiil'tig-cn -Vcrtrages bcsomlere .,\nordnungClt Zll trefl'ell, 

Antl'iige betrcfl'end die Ans1icfcl'l.mg \'011 Verhl'cchel'l1. welche 
ans ciuer Colonic odel' an1':wilrtigcn Be::-;itzung 1h1'e1' Grosshritn.n~ 

d~~~~::;:~t~\~~~d~;~ J{{.ri~~ll t(¥~S s~~~e~l~~!(~~~:~~~{l ,}g~\~~;:~i~~f:~i{1fgn 
werclen. 

ARTIKEL XVI. 
Del" gcgonwiirtige Vertl'ag sol1 zehn Tage llHCh 80ino1', in 

Gcmiissheiti de:' dn"l'eh die Ge'RctzgCbun~ del'1lOhcn ,-el'Lragenden 

f~l;,~'vf t~.~i~1~~Cl~5~~hV~~,lil'}~orl~1~:~ \~;{O .1~~f~~ v{f6·~n~~~i~i~i~\li~~11~ri 
vCl't;mgcmlcn 'l'llcile aufgekUulligt we1'c1en, hleibt jedoch nuch 
el'.foigtcr Anfli:t\ndiguug noc11 sechs :\1onate in Kra1't, 

DcI' VCl"trag wil'd ratilizil't uncI die RatiHlmtioncn wOl'den nach 
"ier \Vochen, odcl" wo lll(iglieh f'rltllel', ill London ansgewcchselt 
wcnlen. . 

7.u Ul'kund dessen hnben die heirlerseitigen ]~evollmiichtigtcn 
die gegcl1wiirtiJ4'c Ucbereinkulli't ulltcl'zcichnet n11(1 mit BIl'en 
Wappen nnt'crswgclti, 

So gef'cheilen zu London am Vicl'zolmtcn 3fai, im Jahrc des 
IIerrn :Bin tanselld achthuncIert und z\yci Hncl siebenzig. 

(L.S.) 
(L.;'.) 

GRA::\YILLE. 
BEH::\STOln'F. 

And whereas the mtifications of the said Treaty were exchanged at London on the eleventh 
day of .Tune instant: 

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her Privy Council, and in virtue of 
the authority committed to Her by the said recited Act, doth order, and it is hereby ordered, that 
from and after the eighth day of July, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-two, the said Aet 
shall apply in the case of the said Treaty with the Emperor of Germany. 

IvIAIL NOTIOE. 

Gene)·aL Post Ogice, 
Pe)·th, 21st Sepiembej·, 1872. 

l\ if AILS for transmission by Contract 
1JJ_ Packet vid King GeOl·ge's Sound 
will close at the General Post Office, 
Perth, as under;-

For Europe, India, Cape 
Hope, &c., on Saturday, 
October, at 4 o'clock, p.m. 

of Good 
the 12th 

For the Australian Colonies, New 
Zealand, and Tasmania, on Monday, 
the 7th October, at 12 o'clock 
(noon.) 

}\'1oney Orders for transmission by the 
al)ove conveyance will be issued on the 
United Kingdom up to 11 o'clock a.m. 

ARTHUR HELPS. 

on Friday, nth October, and on the 
Australian Colonies, New Zealand, and 
Tasmania, up to 11 o'clock a.m. on 
Saturday, 5th October. 

Letters for Registration must be posted 
one hour before the closing of the }\'1ail. 

Late Letters, on payment of a fee of 
6d., may be posted up to 5 o'clock, p.m., 
for the European l\'1ails, and up to 12h. 
30m., for the Colonial }\iails. 

Newspapers must be posted one hour 
before the closing of the Mail by which 
they are intended to be sent, otherwise 
they will not be forwarded until the next 
Mail. 

A. HELMICH, 

Postmaster-General. 
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GOLD! GOLD!! GOLD!!! 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.. 

Colonial Secntary's Office, 
Perth, 2nd Septembe)', 1872. 

W HEREAS Gold in small quantities 
has been found in various parts 

of Western Australia, it is hereby notified, 
for general information, that the Local 
Government of Western Australia offer 
as a reward for the discovery of a work
able Gold-field, within a radius of three 
hundred miles from any declared Port in 
the Colony, the sum of 

£5,000, 
upon the following conditions;-

1. That such reward be not payable 
until Ten thousand ounces of Gold, either 
alluvial or crushed from quartz, and 
obtained from such Gold-field, be entered 
and cleared at a Customs House at some 
Port in VVestern Australia, and actually 
shipped to Great Britain within a period 
of two years from the date of the regis
tration in the Office of the Colonial 
Secretary of the exact position of such 
Gold-field. 

2. That the Governor of the Colony 
for the time being, in Executive Council, 
do finally adjudicate and determine to 
whom alone, or, if there be several claim
ants, to whom and in what proportions, 
the above reward shall be payttble and 
paid. 

By Command, 
FRED. P. BARLEE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial SeCl'etaTY's Office, 
Pert", 2nd September, 1872. 

I T is hereby notified, for general in
formation, that subject to the 

following regulations, His Excellency 
The Governor has been pleased to direct 
that for the future all Vessels boncL ficle 
built ancl owned in this Colony, and that 
all Vessels bona fide owned in this Colony, 
shall be exempt from Pilotage Charges. 

I, All Coasters and other Vessels 
claiming exemption from Pilotage Charges 
shall, fi'om the time of their sighting 
l~ottnest until their anchors are dropped, 
hoist at the main-mast head a white 
flag (not less than 9 feet 6 inches in 
size) with a hlack ball in the centre. 
Vessels failing to do this will incm full 
Pilotage Charges. 

2. Vessels bonc1 fide owned in the 
Colony will be required to pay an annual 
sum of £5 in full of all Pilotage Charges. 

3. The Master of every Vessel (not 
being a Coaster) bona fide built and 
owned or bona fide owned in the Colony 
must possess a certificate of exemption 
from the Local Board of this Colony. A 
charge of Two pounds ten shillings will 
be cha,rged for such certificate in this 
Colony. 

By Command, 
FRED. P. BARLEE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secretary's Office, 
PeTt", lOth September, 1872. 

H IS Excellency The Governor has 
been pleased, on the recommenda

tion of the Wellington Local Road 
Board, to approve the classification of the 
Road below described as a Minor Road. 

FRED. P. BARLEE, 
Colonial Secretary. 

WELLINGTON ROAD DISTRICT. 
DESCRIPTION OF A MINOR RoAD. 

Leaving the Perth-BunlJury P-orul. at the 
sixteenth mile from Bunbul'Y, and paBsing 
close along the South-EaBt and Eastern sides 
of Myerlup Swamp for about 2 miles, then 
turning in a North-easterly direction for 
about 5-} miles, then abcmt East to M. B. 
Smith's station, at Uclnc. 

LAND SALES. 
--0--

Cormnissioner of Cr010n Lands' Office, 
Perth, 2'ith Scptemhe1', 1872. 

THE undermentioned Allotments of 
Land will be offered for Sale, at 

Public Auction, l)y the Receiver of Reve
nue, at Perth, on the 18th September, 
1872, one o'clock, p.m.;-

Gingin Town Lots, Nos. 8, 9, 10, 12, 30,36, 
and 37, 

Upset price, £6 each. 
York Town Lots, Nos. 409, and 410, 

Upset price, £5 each. 
Fremantle Town Lots, Nos. 234, and 235, 

Upset price, £6 each. 

On the 25th September, 1872;
Perth Town Lots, Nos. L 42,43, and 44, 

Upset price, £6 each. 
York Town Lots, Nos. 117,403, '104, and 405, 

Upset price, £5 each. 
Gingin Town Lots, Nos. 33, 34, and 35, 

Upset price, £6 each. 

On the 2nd October, 1872;
Perth Town Lot, No. N 5J, 

Upset price, £6. 
Perth Town Lots, Nos. Y 155, 156, and 157, 

Upset price, £6 each. 

On the 9th October, 1872 ;
Fremantle Suburban Lot, No 20, 

Contents, 2 acres, 
Upset price, £1 per acre. 

Pcrth Town Lot, No. Y ~60, 
Upset price, £6. 

Perth Town Lot, No. L 45, 
Upset price, £6. 

Perth Town Lots, Nos. Y 250, and 252, 
Upset price, £6 each. 

York Suburban Lots, 34, 35, 37, and 38, 
Upset price, £1 per acre, euch. 

F1'emantle Town Lots, Nos. 466, 467, and 583, 
Upset price, £6 each. 

On the 16th October, 1872 ;
Perth Town Lot, No. N 44, 

Upset price, £6. 

On the 30th October, 1872;
FTemantle Town Lot, No. 632, 

Upset price, £6. 
Perth Town Lots, Nos. N 43 and Y 210, 

Upset price, £6 each. 
Perth Suburban Lot, No. 146, 

Upset price, £2 per acre. 
Pinjarrah Town Lots, Nos. 8 ancl9, 

Upset price, £5 each. 

On the 6th November, 1872;
Perth S1,bUJ'ban Lot, No. 145, 

Up~et price, £2 per acre. 
Fnmantle Town Lot, No. 841, 

Upset price, £6. 

On the 13th November, 1872;
Perth Town Lots, Nos. N 125 and 126, 

Upset price, £6 each. 
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Perth Town Lots, Nos. X 14 and 15, 
Upset price, £6 each. 

Pet'tlt Suow'oan Lot, No. 59, 
Contents 3 acres, 1 rood, 24 perches, 

, Upset price, £2 per acre. 
Fremantle Town Lots, Nos. 701, 702, and 843, 

Upset price, £6 each. 

A-t the Resident Magistrate's Office, York, 
on the 9th October, 1872:-

York Suburban Lots, Nos. 150, 151, 154, 155, 
156, 157, Hi8, 159, 162, 163, 237, 238, 239, 
243, 244, and 245, 

Upset price, £1 per acre, each. 

On the 30th October, 1872:-
York T011)n Lots, Nos. 320, 327, 328, 329, 330, 

331, 332, 333, 334, 335, and 338, 
Upset price, £5 each. 

Yod;; Suburban Lots, Nos. 72, 189, 190, 191, 
192,193,194,195,196,19,7,198,199, and 200, 

Upset pnce, £1 per acre. 

On the 13th November, 1872:
York Town Lots, Nos. 113, and 114, 

Upset price, £5 each. 

On the 20th November, 1872:
Beverley Suln,,'ban Lot, No. 18, 

Contents, 5 acres, 
Upset price, £1 per acre. 

York Suom'ban Lot, No. 145, 
Contents, 10 acres, 

Upset price, £1 per acre. 
Yod;; Town Lots, Nos. 437, and 438, 

Upset price, £5 each. 

At the Resident Magistrate's Office, 
Newcastle, on the 6th November, 1872:

Newcastle Town Lots, Nos. 68, and 69, 
Upset price, £5 each. 

At the Resident Magistrate's Office, 
Bunbmy, on the 6th November, 1872:

Bunbllry Town Lot, No. 106, 
Upset price, £5. 

At the Resident Magistrate's Office, 
Vasse, on the 6th November, 1872:

Busselton Subw'ban Lots, Nos. 16, 17, and 18, 
Upset price, £ 1 per acre. 

TVonne"llp Suburban Lot, No. 58, 
Contents 10 acres, 2 roodti, 18 perches. 

Upset price, £ 1 per acre. 
JVonner!lp Suburban Lot, No. 64, 

Contents 8 acres, 0 roods, 30 perches, 
Upset price, £1 per acre. 

At the Resic1ent Magistrate's Office, Ger
alc1ton, on the 13th November, 1872:

Gcraldton Town Lot, No. 301, 
Upset price, £6. 

MALCOLM FRASER, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

Commissione)' of C1'own Lands' O;Oice, 
Pm·ih, 16th Septembe1', 1872. 

H IS Excellency The Governor has 
been pleased to order that the 

piece of Land hereinafter described be 
set apart for Special Occupation, under 
the Lanc1 Regulations now in force. 

MALCOLM FRASER, 
Conllllissioner of Crown Lanc1s. 

COCKBURN SOUND DISTRICT. 
LOCATION No. 159, UNDER CLAUSE 43,-20 aCl'es. 

Bounded on the South by an East line of 17 
chains from a spot on the Eastern boundary 
of the Reserve for the Townsite of Clarence, 
situate about 28 chains North from its South
east corner, On the West by a North line of 
about 18 chains. On the East by a North line 
of about 21 chains; and on the North by the 
Southern shore of Lake J'II unster, connecting 
the North ends of the East and ,Vest bonnd
aries. All bearings being true 01' thereabouts, 
and the measurements more or less. 

Special Occupation Lands. 

NOTIOE. 

Commissionel' of Crown Lands' Office, 
Perth, 30th August, 1872. 

N o Commonage, or right to graze 
any description of live stock, has 

been is or will be, conveyed or allowed 
to a~y Licensee of "Special Occupation 
Lanc1" by the License, excepting,. of 
course, over the land actually comprIsec1 
therein. 

MALCOLM FRASER, 
Commissioner of Crown Lanc1s. 

Commissioner of C'f01vn Lands' Office, 
Pe1,th, 4th Septembe1', 1872. 

H IS Excellency The Governor has 
been pleased, on the recommenc1a

tion of the Commissioner of Crown Lanc1s, 
to set apart as a Public Reserve the lanc1 
described in the Schec1ule below, for the 
purposes therein set forth. 

MALCOLM FRASER, 
Commissioner of Crown Lanc1s. 

SCHEDULE. 
The Reserve herein describec1 has been 

mac1e for the purposes statec1, Ul~c1er 
the provisions of the Lanc1 RegulatlOns 
now in force:-

IIQualltity 
Nnmhcr __ _ 
Oll 31a.p. 

Acres. 
Description. I 

Purpose 
fOl',.vhiCh 
Reserve 
is made. 

-------------
10 A 

In two 
parts. a. r. p, 

P"rlT 00 
Bounded on the N01,th- For 

ward by 5 chains of ~Presby
Nottingham road, On 1' terian 
the Southwa1'd by 5 pur
chains of Folewoodroad; poses. 
and on the Eastwa1'd 
and Westwa1'cl by New
castle Suburban Lots 
38 and 40, measuring 
respectively 14 chains. 

a.r. p. 
Part 2.17 0 0 I Bounded on the N01'th

ward by 5 chains of 
Nottingham road. On 
the S01Lthwa1'd by 5 

I 
chains of Folewoodroad; 
and on the Eastwa1'd 

I 
and Westward by New
castle Submban Lots 

)

39 and 41, each measur
ing 14 chains. 

Lands for Special Occupation. 
Land Office, Perth, 

161h September, 1872. 

THE several Areas of land hereinafter 
described, save and except Town

ships, Alienatec1 Lanc1s, Reserves, Tillage 
Leases, and Mineral Lands within such 
definitions, are hereby laid out anc1 
definec1 in accorc1ance with the provisions 
of number tbirty-seven of the Lanc1 
ReO'ulations now in force; but the saic1 
definitions anc1limitations are subject to 
such amenc1ments, additions, adjustments, 
cancellations, or alterations as may be 
consic1ered from time to time or at any 
time desirable or necessary; anc1 further 
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in regard to such lands, no rights or 
privileges, allowed by number thirty
eight of the Land Regulations aforesaid, 
in respect to Commonage, are to be deemed 
conferred specially or necessarily in any 
case to any applicant or applicants for 
land within these areas, in regard to 
which this is a sufficient notification. 

MALCOLM FRASER, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

First Series. 
EIGHTH NO'l'ICE. 

LVII.-VICTORIA DISTRICT (Cockleshell 
G1,lly). 

Bouuded on the NO?,th and East by lines 
extending 1lV est 32 chains and South 31 clmins 
25 links from the South-east corner of Tillage 
lease (;7DO; the opposite boundaries being 
parallel and erIm.l, ;1ud bearings true. 

INIII.-AVON DISTRICT (Coombekine). 
Bounded on the N01·th and East by lines 

extending West 33 ehains 33 links and South 
22 chains 10 links from a spot situate 10 
elmins eastward a.nd 22 chains·W links north
ward from the E;tst end of Coom bekine pool, 
in the Hotham River. On the West by a 
South line of 27 chains 20 links; and on the 
South by the Hotham River. All bearings 
true. 

IJIX.-AVON DISTRICT (Coolbung). 
Bounded on the N01'th-NO?,th-West and West

S01,th- West by lines extending East-N orth
East 28 clll1ins and South-South-East 35 chains 
71 links from ;1 spot 58 chains East-N orth-East 
and 14. elutins South-South-East from the 
South-E!1st corner of Avon Location 141, at 
Coolbung. The opposite boundaries being 
p;trallel !1nd equal, and bearings true. 

LX.-KOJONUP DISTRICT (Moojebt,p). 
Bounded on the South !1nd West by lines 

extending 4,0 chains East and 25 chains North 
from a spot on the North boundary of Tillage 
lease 5100, 12 clmins East from its North-west 
corner. The opposite boundaries being paral
lel and equal, [1lld bearings true. 

NOTIOE. 

Fremantle, lOth SeptembC1', 1872. 

1"HE Government requiring the whole 
. of the lemd on the West side of 

the Rails, leading from the South Jetty 
towards High Street, parties are requested 
to remove their Goods therefrom, within 
fourteen days from the 9th instant. 

L. WORSLEY CLIFTON, 
Collector of Customs. 

JOHN F. STONE, 
Snperintendent of Water Police. 

Bunbury Municipality. 

PURSUANT to the provisions of the 
Act 34th Vict., No. 6, Sect. 24, a 

Special Meeting of Ratepayers of the 
above Municipality will be held in the 
Bunbury Mechanics' Hall, on VV'" ednes
day, the 2nd October next, at half-past 7, 
p.m., for the purpose of electing a Coun
cillor and Treasurer vice Mr. L. S. Eliot, 
resigned. 

W. SPENCER, 
Chairman Bunbury Municipality. 

Bunhury, 18th September, 1872. 

Compb'olla General's O/fiee, 
Perth, 21st September, 1872. 

A CONDITIONAL PARDON has 
been issued to the undermentioned 

Convict:-
Reg. No. 6109 James Durkin 

CONDITIONAL Releases have been 
issued to the unde'rmentioned Convicts :-

Reg. No. 8781 John Burn 
" 8819 Edward Clarke 
" 8970 Thomas Quinn 

CERTIFICATES of Freedom have been 
issued to the ull(lermentioned Convicts, 
whose sentences have expired:-

Reg. No. 40572 John Watts 

" 
" 
" 
" 

7952 J ames Collins 
7970 JamesDougherty 
9063 GeOl'ge Andrews 
9074 Samuel Barns 

HIS Excellency The Governor has l)eell 
pleased to revoke the Tickets-of-LelLVc 
of the undermentioned Convicts:-

Reg. No. 6851 Michltel Carpenter 
" 9281 'l'homas Ryan 

THE undermentioned men are requested 
to communicate with this office:-

Reg. No, 5053 Peter Pruntee, who 
received a Conditional Pardon on the 
11th April, 1863. 

Reg. No. 7523 John Riley, who received 
a Conditional Pardon on thc 31st 
May, 1872. 

Reg. No. 8793 Thomas Burns, who 
received a Conditional Release on 
the 4th March, 1872. 

Reg. No. 9303 GeOl'ge Spiel'S, who re
ceived a Certificate of Freedom on 
the 5th August, 1870. 

W. R. FAUNTLEROY, 
Acting Comptroller General. 

The Bankruptcy Act, 1871. 

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF WESTERN 

AUSTRALIA. 

In the Matter of P1'oceeding8 f01" liquidation 
by a?'rangement 01" composition ~vith 
01"editoTs, instit'lliecl by 1l0be1"t Jolm 
WheeZe1", of the" Travelle1"s' llest," Yodc 
lload, P1tblican. 

NOTICE is hereby given that a first 
General JYIeeting of the Creditors 

of the above-named person has been 
summoned to be held at the Castle Hotel, 
York, on Wednesday, the 2nd dlLY of 
October next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon 
precisely. 

Dated this 24th day of September, 1872. 
S. H. PARKER, 

Attorney for the said Robert John llVheeler. 

NOTIOE. 
",'"ITE have applied to the Local Board 
'f" for permission to close the track

in three months from this d?,te-through 
our paddoeks on the Wanermg Grant. 

NEW & CLARK. 
VVanering, August 13th, 1872. 

By Authority: RICHARD PETHER, Government Printer, Perth, 


